Maximillien and Xzavier Garvey
Young, and active in our Parish

Max (11) and Xzavier (8) Garvey have been attending Holy Trinity their entire lives.
Both boys are Greeters and help with Coffee and Doughnuts.
Max is an Altar Server and Usher (when CCD is out). Max also helps clean-up at
monthly Knights of Columbus’ Parish dinners.
Xzavier is in the Choir, and has started training to be an Usher.
Both boys love to play video games.
Max likes his French class best; his favorite TV show is “My Catholic Family”. He loves
Altar Serving and helping with the mass.
Xzavier’s favorite TV shows are “Truth in the Heart” and “Hey Brother Leo”. He’s still
learning the Hail Holy Queen, which is his favorite prayer. Helping with coffee and
doughnuts are the highlight of his Sunday, as he gets his choice of doughnuts.
Max worked his way up from Tiger through WEBELOS and earned his Arrow of Light in
Pack 4501. As a Boy Scout in Troops 4501 and 4512 he earned the rank of Second
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Class and almost earned First Class. Xavier completed his Tiger and Wolf ranks also in
Pack 4501. Both boys earned their Light of Christ, Catholic Religious Emblems. Max
also earned his Parvuli Dei. Both boys also earned their International Catholic
Awareness Award, the Rosary Series Patches and several Footsteps of the American
Saints Patches. Pack 4501 earned their Pope Paul VI Quality Unit Award all 5 years the
boys were members. They both attended the Seattle Archdiocesan Catholic Religious
Scout Retreat at Camp Don Bosco in 2011 and 2012. The 2011 retreat was responsible
for the Marian Rosary Garden behind Thunderbird Lodge. Both boys moved to Trail Life
USA in January this year. Max is a Navigator (he earned his Able Trailman rank).
Xzavier is a Hawk, and will be a Mountain Lion once he completes the third grade. They
are both members of Troop WA-0314 at Star of the Sea. (The Troop number 314 comes
from John 3:14; Christ is the standard they raise.)
Both boys are home schooled now. Max attended Kindergarten at Silverdale Elementary
and First Grade at Our Lady Star of the Sea. Their mom (Mazaina) uses Mother of
Divine Grace Catholic home schooling program.
During their service to our Parish they have both come to know many of the
parishioners here at Holy Trinity. Many people often comment on how the boys have
grown or how they have watched them grow-up.
It is never too early to start serving the community you are already a part of. Max has
been ushering ever since their dad could carry him up and down the aisles. And both
boys have been greeting about that long.

